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Qiummetttem.ent tlixertises 
PROCESSIONAL 
(a) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science in Business Administration 
(b) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Philosophy 
(c) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Scienc~ 
(d) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts 
(e) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Literature 
(£) Faculties of the University 
(g) Guests 
(h) Candidate for the Honorary Degree 
(i) The President 
THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER 
Audianee willltindifl rue and aing 
0 say, can you see, by the d awn's early light, 
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming? 
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, through the perilous fight 
O'er the ramparts we watched, were so gallantly streaming! 
And the rockets' red glare, the bombs bursting in air, 
Gave proof through the night that our flag was still there: 
0 say, does that star-spangled banner yet wave 
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave? 
INVOCATION 
. THE RIGHT REVEREND MoNSIGNOR WALTER A. FREIBERG 
Rector, St. Mary's Cathedral, Covington, Ky. 
VALEDICTORY 
R AYMOND CoLLINS PATER, J R., '46 
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS 
THE VERY REVEREND CELESTIN J. STEINER, S.J., 
President of the University 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES AND HONORS IN THE 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
BY THE DBAN OF THE CoLLEGE OF LIBERAL AR.TS 
THE REVEREND VICTOR B. NIEPORTE, S.J. 
The Mollie L ena Coh.n Memorial fifedal-FOUNDED BY HARRY M. COHN 
CHARLES THEODORE WEBER, ' 46 
The Biology Key-FouNDED BY Da. J. T. CLEAR 
RALPH HERMAN KLINGENBERG, '40 
CONFERRING OF BACHELOR DEGREES BY THE PRESIDENT 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE oF BACHELOR oF SciENCE IN BusiNEss ADMINISTRATION, 
BACHELOR OF PHILOSOPHY, BACHELOR OF SciENCE, B ACHELOR oF ARTs, 
BACHELOR OF LITERATURE 
PRESENTED BY THE DEAN OF THE CoLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTs 
THE REVEREND VICTOR B . NIEPORTE, S.J. 
THE DOWNTOWN COLLEGE 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Louis Thomas Loftus Patrick James Rachford 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS AT EVANSTON 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
John l oseph Fischer, Jr. 
Dona d Francis Gutzwiler 
William Ronald Hillebrand 
Alvin Elmer Hucke 
George Harold Schmidlin 
Robert George Thieman 
Theodore O'Neill Thoma 
Edward John Walsh 
As oF OcTOBER 27, 1945 
Donald John Glaser (magna cum laude) Charlca Theodore Weber (summa cum laude) 
James D' Arcy Callahan 
William Woodward Nicholson, Jr. 
Kenneth Thomson Norris 
Raymond Collins Pater, Jr. 
George Francis Fisher 
Raymond Henry Hellman, Jr. 
Paul Harry Klingenberg 
Frank Frederick Pilotte 
Robert Andrew Noll 
BACHELOR OF PIDLOSOPHY 
Lawrence Edward Rinck 
Roman T oseph Schweikert 
Joseph Leonard Sum me 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
T oseph Harry St;Lgaman 
Richard Joseph Weber 
Richard Louis Zettler 
As OF OCTOBER 27, 1945 
Raymond Edward Silbernagel 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Joseph Aloysius Luebbers 
PRESENTED BY THE AssociATE DEAN OF THE CoLLEGE oF LIBERAL ARTS 
THE REVEREND JOHN A . McGRAIL, S. J. 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS AT MILFORD 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Robert Edward Beckman, S.J. 
Robert Clifford Dressman, S. J. 
David John Hassel, S. J. 
Elmer Lawrence Isenecker, S.J. 
James Lorenz Magmcr, S. J. 
William Jogues Ennen, S.J. 
BACHELOR OF LITERATURE 
Tames Ay!ward Mohler, S.J. 
William Helicy Mouser, S.J. 
Donald Julius O'Shaughnessy, S.J. 
Glenn Francis Williams, S.J. 
CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREE BY THE PRESIDENT 
DOCTOR OF LAWS 
William H. Albers, K.C.S.G. 
Presented by Brigadier General P. Lincoln Mitchell, A.B. 
President of the Xavier University Alumni Association 
COLLEGE SONG, XAVIER FOR AYE! 
Alma Mater Song 
J uettner• Belt.rltdf 
Audience willlc.indl/1 riBe and oin!l 
Sing a song, and sing it loud and long, Sing a _song, and sing it loud and long, 
Let it be our pledge today; Let tt be our pledge today; 
Our Alma Mater, proud .and strong-- Our Alma Mater, p roud and strong--
Old Xavier for aye! Old Xavier for aye! 
RECESSIONAL 
M u s1c UNDER DIRECTION OF Mrss HELEN GouGH 

